Abstract. This research presents the user interface design for natural science learning media in the form of snakes and ladders game for 4th grader of elementary school. Natural science becomes a problem for children because the way the teacher explains and media used is not maximal. The result is presented when students got poor grade and understanding. Elementary school children characteristic is playful, playing become the most effective way for children to learn. Snakes and ladders game developed by Daluti Delimanugari is used as learning media of natural science but this media still lack flexibility and practically. Technology is interesting to children because it presents motions, dimensions, sounds, colors, songs and varying materials. Children do not get those advantages from using other media. Therefore, this paper suggested a solution which is snakes and ladders game application as learning media for natural science. User-centered design used for designing the user interface focuses on the characteristic, task and environment of the users. The results of usability testing of the ladder snake game application that has been built obtain an average of 88.8%.
Introduction
Science or Natural Science is one of the subjects studied at 4th grader of elementary school [1] . Natural science subject becomes a problem for children because the way the teacher explains and media used is still not meet the needs of the students. As a result, children gained low score in natural science. According to Trends in International Mathematics and Science Study (TIMSS) at 2015, it showed that Indonesian children from 4th grade is only able to reach score at 397 and is in the 45th position of 48 countries at natural science [2] .
Elementary school children in Indonesia are aged 7-12 years old, the characteristic of children at that age is playful, most activities are conducted in a group [3] . According to Jean Piaget, children at the age of 7 to 11 are in a concrete operational phase, children at that phase find it hard to comprehend lesson if it is not concrete for children. For elementary school children, playing become the most effective way for children to learn [4] .
In 2015, Daluti Delimanugari [5] researched a board game used as natural science learning media. The result of this research is a snakes and ladders game in board shape named Petir Pelangi; the game got a very good category, so it is used as a natural science learning media. But, the game is lacking flexibility and practicality, it needs a teacher to accompany, requires a large space because the board sized 1x1 meter and consisted of separate components. With those weaknesses, the game is impossible to play anytime and anywhere.
Elementary school children are known to have interest in technology specifically Smartphone. Based on Ministry of Communication and UNICEF survey in 2014 and survey from Indonesia Hottest Insight in 2013, 79.5% of Smartphone user specifically in Indonesia is children and teenagers, 40% children realize the existence of technology and use it to gain information, entertainment and to make social relationships. Technology becomes something interesting to children because it presents dimensional motions, sounds, colors, songs and varying materials [6] . Children use technology anytime and anywhere, one of the technologies is Smartphone-based technology. With those advantages, children can access information and entertainment at once. Mobile learning is an approach to electronic learning that simply utilises mobile devices [7] .
In designing the application, we need to consider usability factors. Usability of an application is influenced by UI because UI is the interaction link between user and application. If UI does not match the user, the user will find it difficult to get the required information [8] . The method that can be used in designing model UI application is User-Centered Design (UCD) method. UCD focuses on user's characteristics, task, and environment [9] . By applying UCD method, the media built can match the user's characteristics.
User-centered design and research methods
User-Centered Design (UCD) is one of the methods in designing user interface focuses on characteristic, task and environment. The process of UCD is in the figure below: Fig. 1 . UCD process [10] .
Specify the context of use
The researcher conducted interviews and observations to 5 children of the elementary school, the interviews and observations are done with five users accordance to Jakob Nielsen research. Jakob Nielsen [11] stated that in doing user research at least requires five people. Jakob Nielsen research also showed that the test results obtained had reached more than 85%. This User research is conducted to get the persona's data. Persona has several aspects such as demographics, skill, behavior, environment which will be influential in making design solution. The purpose of persona is to represent the actual user and to know what makes the user frustrated and enjoy in using something. The table below is children persona in this research: 
Specify user requirements
Needs collected from the user is modified into requirements in the form of features. The features concluded after conducting interviews and observations to children are as follows:
• Children get a game with supplement natural science learning content • Children can learn natural science through question exercises and provided material • Children can use help option when having problem while learning • Children can play the game together with friend
Produce design solutions
Based on the results of data collection, the researcher created a user interface which has features according to the users' needs. The figure below is the user interface of snakes and ladders game that allows children to play the game with friends according to the number of player, pawns, and players' turn. The user interface design allows children to learn natural science through the content of questions and material which followed the school's curriculum. Children can use help option when having problem with the tasks given. The user interface allows children to pause or continue the game, turn on and off the music. This provides more freedom and flexibility in playing and learning.
Evaluation against requirements
We use Quality of Use Integrated Measurement (QUIM) method. QUIM to measure actual usage and identified a problem in software [12] . QUIM consists of 10 factors such as efficiency, effectiveness, productivity, satisfaction, learnability, safety, trustfulness, accessibility, universality, and usefulness.
We set the percentage criterion for a range value. The range value is obtained from the largest percentage value reduced by the smallest percentage value divided by the number of measurement scales. Following is the result: Table 2 . Criteria range value of evaluation.
Interval
Percentage Category 85% -100% Excellent 69% -84% Good 53% -68% Adequate 37% -52% Deficient 20% -36% Poorly
The QUIM percentage for users' evaluation on children as follows: Analysis based on evaluation result is as follows:
• For each factor, the percentage has more than 85%
with an average rate of 88.8%. This result shows that the users accept our user interface model. • This shows that the built user interface model can be said to be very good and in accordance with the needs of the child.
• Based on the percentage for satisfaction and trustfulness factor, it can be seen that the interest of the child toward natural science learning in application has been very good. Children interested in natural science learning on the user interface model caused by learning aid and can be played together with friends. However, children expect the amount of learning content on the user interface model to be enriched.
• From result of productivity and usefulness factor, it can be seen that user interface model can be used as learning media of natural science. This is because children are able to learn natural science through learning content is a matter and a summary that has been in accordance with the curriculum of natural sciences that apply.
Conclusions
A snakes and ladders game named Petir Pelangi [5] that used as a natural science learning media is modelled into a user interface of game application. Model User Interface for snakes and ladders game application as natural science learning media for elementary school children using UCD method can be concluded:
• Model user interface from snakes and ladders game application has been able to provide a solution as natural science learning media. Some of the users getting question and using summary as help to answer the question. This snakes and ladders game features such as choosing the number of players, picking pawns, determining the players' turn, rolling dice, moving the pawn. The average of usability result of snakes and ladders game application is 88,8%.
• The model user interface for snakes and ladders game application has weaknesses such as a limited number of question, the questions are only obtained from books used by children. Therefore, in further research can add teacher access to add questions so the question increases and varies along with an increase in usability factor.
